[A new concept of development of neointimal hyperplasia].
The intima hyperplasia is a major morphological feature of various arterial pathologies such as atherosclerosis, postangioplasty restenosis and transplantation arteriopathy. It is commonly assumed that smooth muscle cells (SMC) comprising loci of the intima hyperplasia originate from arterial media. However, recent studies suggest that the bone marrow could also supply circulating vascular progenitor of SMCs and endothelial cells (EC). Such bone marrow progenitors participate in the formation of a cellular mass of neointima after experimental allotransplantation, mechanical vessel injury or hyperlipidemia induced experimental atherosclerosis. Circulating SMC and EC progenitors are also likely to be involved in the transplantation arteriopathy development in humans but their roles in the atherosclerosis and restenosis remain to be determined. Stages of the mobilization, defferentiation and proliferation of SMC progenitors could provide point of attack for new therapeutic strategies for the treatment of proliferative vascular diseases. The precise understanding of the neointima cells origin could provide a key for development of the optimal therapeutic strategy of treatnent of such disorders. This review is focused on the pathological significance of circulating progenitors of the bone marrow origin, particularly on the SMC progenitors, for development of vascular wall disorders.